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1 katedra polityki europejskiej i marketingu szkoły Głównej Gospodarstwa wiejskiego w warszawie kierownik katedry: dr hab. joanna szwacka-mokrzycka, prof. sGGw, 2 katedra ekonometrii i statystyki szkoły Głównej Gospodarstwa wiejskiego w warszawie kierownik katedry: dr andrzej karpio key words: employment, rural areas, spatial autocorrelation, nUts3 Słowa kluczowe: zatrudnienie, obszary wiejskie, przestrzenna autokorelacja, NUTS3 a b s t r a c t. agriculture, forestry and fishing have been still a very important part of the labour market. However, the situation is diversified across polish subregions. the objective of the study is to investigate sectoral employment diversification in rural areas across polish subregions (nUts3). in order to do it, data on the subregional employment structure provided by the central statistical office of poland was used for computation of spatial autocorrelation described by moran's statistics. results of this analysis display for example a cluster of subregions in south-east poland, where employment in agriculture, forestry and fishing is a significant trend of predominantly rural subregions. introdUction france, Germany, poland, italy and romania had the largest populations in predominantly rural regions. these five member states were home to 60.5 % of the eU-27's population found to be living in predominantly rural regions [eurostat 2015] . rural inhabitants in poland have been traditionally connected with agriculture. although it is raised that this situation has been experiencing profound changes over recent decades -neil ward and david Brown [2009] indicate that employment in agriculture and other land-based industries has shrunk, so the economic fortunes of rural areas have come to depend upon a much wider range of drivers than the economic fortunes of the primary sector. according to the data of the central statistical office of poland, on average 38% of inhabitants of predominantly rural areas were employed in agriculture, forestry and fishing in 2013. it illustrates the fact that these sectors have been still a very important part of the labour market. However, the situation is diversified across polish regions. proportion of inhabitants of predominantly rural regions employed in agriculture, forestry and fishing varied from 8% in the silesia region to 45% in the lubelskie region. moreover, predominantly rural areas are also a place of significant relative decrease in employment in the primary sector and increase in the tertiary sector [drejerska 2014] . this general trend is also diversified regionally as result of many research investigations display regional differences of rural development referring a significant aspects of life, including size and productivity of the farms, demographic structure and also selected aspects of labour market [rosner 2011, poczta 2012, szymańska et al. 2009 ].
a review of the state of the art displays that the diversification of the local labour market in the rural areas is a subject of many analyses. due to the fact that regional development is multidimensional phenomena, a lot of authors use multidimensional comparative analysis for these kinds of studies. for example, natalia Bartkowiak-Bakun [2017] comprises rural areas in poland in the western borderland, i.e. west pomeranian, lubuskie and lower silesian regions with the George frederick jenks method applied for grouping entities into classes characterised by similar levels of development [jenks 1967] . jerzy Bański and marcin mazur [2016] proposed the methodological procedure of the new typology concentrating on three aspects: development dynamics, economic structure and transport-wise accessibility. this approach generated the synthetic image of the spatial differentiation and the state of rural areas development.
researcH metHods the objective of the study is to investigate sectoral employment diversification in rural areas across polish subregions (nUts3). detailed aims assume to examine if there are some clusters of subregions of similar sectoral employment patterns and then to verify if such clusters of subregions cover administrative boundaries of regions (voivodships in poland). this approach assuming analysis on the level of subregions (nUts3) is something between a regional approach provided for example by katarzyna łukiewska and katarzyna chrobocińska [2015] for spatial differentiation of production potential of agriculture in poland or anna rzeszutko [2106] for regional structural analysis of farms in poland and monika stanny [2010] , who investigated spatial diversification of the balance on the labour market in rural areas in poland on the local level -2,171 rural communes and the rural areas of the urban-rural communes according to the administrative division (according to the data of the national census from the year 2002).
for the purposes of this study, a new european Union (eU) typology of: predominantly rural, intermediate, and predominantly urban regions was applied [eurostat 2012] . to summarize this methodology, it can be described in three steps (eurostat, Urban-rural typology): 1. creation of clusters of urban grid cells with a minimum population density of 300 inhabitants per km² and a minimum population of 5 000. all the cells outside these urban clusters are considered as rural. 2. Grouping nUts 3 regions of less than 500 km² with one or more of its neighbours solely for classification purposes, i.e. all the nUts 3 regions in a grouping are classified in the same way. 3. classification of nUts 3 regions based on the share of population in rural grid cells: -more than 50% of the total population in rural grid cells = predominantly rural, -between 20% and 50% in rural grid cells = intermediate, -less than 20% = predominantly urban.
in poland, according to this methodology there were ( fig. 1) the basic research question is to find if polish subregions (nUts 3) can be divided into clusters of a similar sectoral employment structure. in order to provide such analysis we will use principles of spatial autocorrelation. analysis of the phenomenon of spatial autocorrelation is based on the values attributed to spatial objects. spatial autocorrelation means that the objects close geographically are more similar to each other than those far. this phenomenon causes usually the formation of spatial clusters of similar values. research of spatial autocorrelation of employment is carried out using the moran's statistics. this measure is discussed for example by oliver schabenberger and carol anne Goteway access to the diversity of the studied phenomenon. in other words, based on local statistics, we can judge whether the tested area is adjacent to areas of low or high values. such an analysis allows to detect clusters of areas of high (or low) value of the tested variable, and also identify unusual areas (values of which significantly differ from their neighbours). the most commonly used measure is the local moran's statistic (for more details see: [anselin 1995] ). this characteristic is used to examine how the value of one region is formed in comparison with neighbouring regions, as compared to a random distribution of values in the tested area. the local moran's statistic is expressed by the formula:
description as previously. data used in the study comes from the local data Bank provided by the central statistical office of poland and concerns the year 2012. we analysed proportions of employed persons (males and females) employed in: -agriculture, forestry and fishing, -industry and construction, -trade; repair of motor vehicles; transportation and storage; accommodation and catering; information and communication; -financial and insurance activities; real estate activities; -other services. resUlts and discUssion in order to determine the impact of employment in neighbouring subregions for a situation in a specific subregion, global moran's statistic was calculated (tab. 1.). the significance of the obtained values can be estimated basis on p-value. results in table 1 prove that all statistics are statistically significant. therefore, it can be concluded that there is a positive (moderate or weak) spatial autocorrelation in the employment structure. it means that there exist clusters of subregions of similar proportions of employment in particular sectors.
local moran i values are presented in figures 2-10, which illustrate clusters of subregions (nUts 3) similar in case of proportions of persons (also males and females) employed in particular sectors. regions marked with red represent clusters of similar regions in case of high proportion of employment in particular sector whereas those marked with blue represent clusters of similar regions in case of low proportion of employment in particular sector.
for employment in financial and insurance activities, real estate activities as well as other services, there were not clear results in case of spatial patterns, especially for total and male employment. a cluster of subregions similar in case of total employment in agriculture, forestry and fishing includes all predominantly rural regions of the following regions: malopolskie, podkarpackie, świętokrzyskie, lubelskie as well as parts of mazowieckie and podlaskie (fig 2, 3, 4) . exactly the same pattern was find in the case of female employment in these sec- sector of employment in the south-eastern part of poland whereas the second and third sectors were more popular in the employment structure of the north-western part of poland. However, it should be also stressed that this group of subregions goes beyond administrative regional boundaries, which proves an existence of a bigger functional region of high important of agriculture in the economy. conclUsions Undoubtedly, there is a cluster of subregions in south-east poland, where employment in agriculture, forestry and fishing is a significant trend of predominantly rural areas. this cluster exceeds administrative regional boundaries (of voivodships), which proves an existence of a functional region of high importance of agriculture in the economy. to the contrary, such trends cannot be noticed in the west part of poland. as a logical consequence of such accumulation of employment in the primary sector in south-east poland, there were identified low proportions of employment in industry and construction as well as trade, repair of motor vehicles, transportation and storage, accommodation and catering, information and communication. identification of such employment diversification in rural areas can contribute for example to planning education facilities or instruments of labour market.
